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if one class gets a raise in wages, all
others will have to do likewise, or suf-
fer, and if all get a rise then all will be
In just the same fix, as If no raise bad
been made. Now brother laborer,
strikos that force high wagos for you
ONLY ADDS TO THE BURDEN OF

Drying fruit is the order of the day.
Miss May Grant spent Sunday with THAT IS PAID BY THE MAN WHO RAISES

homefoiks. THE RAW MATERIAL THAT FEEDS
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Shelton were the

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Will Shelton MAN AND BEAST AND BY

NO OTHER.Sunday. Read wherever the English Lan-

guage is Spoken.Mrs. Laura Prigmore is visiting re

THOSE WHO ARE DEPENDENT ON
YOUR LABOR FOR THEIR AR-
TICLES YOU PRODUCE. If you mine
coal we poor devils have to foot the bill
and NOT THE MINE OWNERS wiio

latives here.
Howard Phelps returned to his home Tbe present unsettled condition of la

Monday after spending several weeks
here. bor Is one that demands tbe most care

Masses Ida Barber and Lula Teague only use a very small amount of the
mine. If the manufacturer raises the
price of wages of shoemakers, we poor
fellows will have to go barefooted

visited the Misses Smith Sunday.
J. A. Phelps is able to be among

friends again.

ful Investigation by everyone that has

the welfare of the Jeountry at heart
In my last letter I stated that labor

leaders HAD FAILED TO GIVE THE
CAUSE of bard times, OR TO GIVE A

Mr. ana Mrs. Sam Condra. of Looneys
longer, that's all. I would like to netCreek, attended church here Sunday.

Misses Jennie and Lillie Phelps were tbe idea of some iutelllgent miner as to
tbe effect a rise in his wages will have

REMEDY for existing troubles. I will
now try to give a fair Illustration ofthe guests of Misses Gertie and Myrtle

Grant Sunday.
of affairs as I understand the situationUuariey Harris ol Tracy Citv. is visit

on us who have to buy coal this winter
coming. MORE ANON.ing relatives here.

CJfHE higher the civilization of h people, the greater ia their respect
) for labor. A people who labor ami who respect honest toil will

remain strong. Labor is not only the cource of the wealth and
greatness of this great Republic, but it must be through all time the
enduring Wis of the strength and manhood of our people.

We are fortunate in living in a government where the rights of
the man who works, however humb e, is held hs sacred under the law
ns the rights of the man who counts hi property by the millions.

There is no just reason why capital and labor should be antag.
onistic. Each is dependent upon the other. Labor cannot exist
without capital: capital cannot prosper without labor. They are
closely related, for capital is but stored-u- labor These great inter-
ests should, therefore, work in harmony for the common good of both.

Our law givers, both state and national, have recognized by
proper legislation the dignity and importance of labor, and have set
apart one day in each year to give recognition to the great army of
laborers who contribute so much to produce the wealth and greatness
of this nation.

Therefore, I, JAMES B. FRAZIEIl. Governor of the State of
Tennessee, in accordance with law, and with the purpose of promot-
ing the general welfare, do recommend that

Monday, September 5, 1904,
be observed as Labor Day; that the State offices be closed; that so far
as possible all business be suspended, and the people everywhere give
worthy and proper recognition of the day.

In TesLIMONY Wheheof, I have hereunto set my band and
caused the Great Seal of the State to be affixed, at tbe De-

partment in Nashville, on this 20th day of August, 1904.

The tickets are now made up and the
most Interesting Presidential campaign
the Unitod States has known since 1800
has begun. And it is tbe most impor-
tant, too.

Which will it be, Parker and Davis or
Roosovelt and Fairbanks? Nobody
knows yet, but TU K TURICE-A-WEE-

WORLD will toll you promptly, fully
and truthfully every movement of a hot
and thrilling campaign. The real
newspaper now prints facts rather than
hopes, and It has always been the ef-

fort of the THRICE-A-WEE- WORLD
to tell the thing that has happened ex-aot-

as it has happened. Thus you
cau judge for yourself and form your
opinion.

There is also a great war going on In
tbe East where THE WOULD has a
brilliant staff of correspondents in tbe
field, and their reports are found regu-
larly in tbe columns of TUE THRICE-A-WEE-

WOBLD.
THE THRICE-A-WEE- WORLD'S

Miss Virgle Harris still looks plea
asking to be set right by any union or
non-unio- member it they think I fail-

ed to represent either side fairly. Isant.
RODDY SPRIN6S.

Special to the News.will try to give a conversation between
a sboe maker and mysulf recently. On

being asked the real objects of tbe up We are having some nice cool weatb- -

Mr. and Mrs. lien Bailey, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Anderson and Mrs. Will Hol-lowa- y

and children visited at A. K.
Bailey's Sunday.

Sid Joues' wbeel was standing at J.
A. Phelps' gate Sunday evening.

Quite a number of young people visit

re at present. Seems like fall of therising of the working classes be said
they had organized to protect their In

year.
A special train will come out fromed VV. S. Sbelton's watermelon patch terests. He said, "We have been bld- -

Tracy City today. There is to be a hjgbing against one another, each otteringSunday. t
Mr. Holloway and Miss Mona Phelps

to work cheaper, until we havewere out driving Sunday evening
Mr. and Mrs. Burgess visited relatives I nuslied wages down to starvation point.

at vnitweu Sunday. Wa have no homes of our owu and can

at U OrVnw " fford sufficiency of the com

regular subscription prioe Is only 81.00
per year, and this pays for 150 papers.
We offer this unequalled newspaper and
the Sequacbeo Valley News together
one year for SI. 2.5.

The regular price of tbe two papers
ia $1.25.

picnic.
Mr. and Mrs. John Roberts and Mr.

and Mrs. Toby Tipton, of Tracy City,
visited tbe spring Sunday.

Misses Emma and Mannie Meadows
are visiting tbelr grandparents near
Pelbam. We hope they will come back
soon and guess that some of our young
men wish so too.

Ask Frank Corwell If he likes to go
with any girl.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Phelps were shop-- monest food and clothes. While we
ping In Whitwell Saturday. know that our combined labor produces

A certain young lady looked real aU lhe comfort and luxuries la the
10rHmOrAyH. lUilfiv. B. B. Al- - world, we enjo, scarcely an, of them."

seal
JAMES B. FRAZIER,

Governor.
JNO. w. MORTON,

Secretary of State.
ruaiiUr trin tn Whit- - We told him that capitalists have al- -

well Saturday. so organized for the same purpose that
Mrs. McWilllams, of Pikevllle, Is vis the workers have; viz:, to drive compe

iting her daughter, Mrs. Oscar Austin.
titlon from among themselves, PoorMiss Sigil Uilllard called on Misses

FAIRMOUNT. competition, it appears, will soon haveMay and Lula Grant Sunday.

Tbe big store at Roddy Spring will be
ready to put goods In by tbe last of
next week.

Charley Vandergrlfl and wife attend-
ed the arbor meeting Saturday night.

Miss Bettie Harris were tbe guests ol no resting place on earth. II all classesSpecial la tht News.
the 'Misses Harris Sunday. get to chasing it as you and corporations

nam tn do. it Is bound to perish. ButThere was preaching laBt Sunday by Koine.
Rev. Hollister at the C. P. Church. Mr, Givens mother from Altamont is

A number of young people from, here here visiting her son.MONT LAKE.
attended a plonio and singing at Moun

we find that the farmers think other-

wise. Instead of trying to destroy com-

petition tbey have forced our legislators
to pass laws, restraining corporations.

Several from here went to the MorSpecial to the News.

GAGE, TENN.

Special t the News.

Very pretty weather.
Drying apples is the order of tbe day.
Mrs. Edna Boyd and Mrs. Nancy

Smith took a buggy ride out to tbe store
Friday. Wonder if they were in the
road or out as tbey were both seen tack-

ing up brush.
Mr. and Mrs. Fernando Boyd were

visiting at Cagle last week.
People in this part had better keep

tbeir chickens In the house under the
bed.

J. II. II. Boyd and N. Smith were out
from Irving College last week, return-
ing Monday. ,

E. J. King was visiting at D. D.
Boyd's last woek.

tain Creek Sunday. mon baptising Sunday eve. ,forWe are having some nice weatherAlvin and John Lusk took a trip to Ask Bell Meeks how she enjoyed herthe last week. railroads, etc., from consolidating, andJasper the other day. There was a box supper at Jim Hen self Saturday night.
we have suits now pending in ourdon's Saturday and after the suDDer theMisses Lonnle and Bert Jones, Sam

TRACY CITY.

Special to the News. . .

We bad quite a protracted meeting of

the socialists last week. Mr. Charles
E. Towuer of New Pont, Ky., spoke last
Thursday and Friday morning at tbe
Miner's Hall, and Mr. Harry McKee of
California, spoke Friday evening and
Saturday. They are pretty fair speak-- -

era, but we are not ready to subscribe to
' their party's doctrines, Tbe socialist

la a secret political oath bound party,
which disclaims any affinity with tbe
anarchist, but if we undorstand them
and we think we do they are anarchist
complete. They propose to take charge
of all the railroads, telegraphs, tele-

phones, coal banks, butcher shops, and
everything else and run them in tbe in-

terest of tbe laborers. They teach

Jim Woodley was in our midst Saturthe trustsyoung folks had a party. Those pre- - courts to deprive ana anumHartman and Mr. Plumley of Red Hank, day but bis girl was not here.sent were Misses Florence and Orpha and railroad combines.wore here Sunday evening. Mr. and Mrs. Cline will live In theUendou, Dora Smith, Dollie and Mag- - for la- -If combination is a good thingMiss Stella Hartwig, of Hill City, is house with ber father, Mr. BradKIV lUII MV. . . ..K.o .WWUV.., V U 11 .
. . . . ... J . I ..nH..,Tl niirfht tn Vlt. a goodAiti1iaNmit.h VVuauia I la riin . nn. uuc u loi idiuij vwkuwtry,visiting Miss Lillie Luek.

nle Bowers, Messrs. Geo. Smith, GeorgeHenderson George and wife, ot Fay- - What is wrong with Sunnyside, Hickand Jim Crow, Fred and Bert Smithettville, Tcnn., visited their cousin, Wilson Yotber, Arthur Conner, Geo. ory Urove and Hicks Chapel.. Boys

thing for the meat trust, the R. R.

trust, and' the other great trusts
that have recontly sprung up in our

land. According to the shoemakers
compelion should be done away

Mrs. Patience Lusk, last week. Abies. John Hendon, Bob Smith, Sam and girls, it looks like some of you
Gentry Bart Slatton, John Smith, HiAsk Guess Who if she wasn't pleased could write to the News.
ram Runnel, Jim Smith, Lum Luttrel,Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Luttrel. All re

There was a social last Thursday in regard to labor, and maintained when

it refers to railroads.ported a nice time
. Bert Smith called on Miss' Dollie Connight at Richard Kells. Those presentmany good things, but if their ideas

were carried into effect it would bring Yet it seems that EVERY MANner Sunday.were Misses Cora and Willie Conner,
SERVICES AT EBENEZER.

The revival held by Rev. A. G. Beech- -
If you want to see Miss Florence Hen- - WISHES A MONOPLY FOR HIMSELFHattie Lusk, Ella Graham, Ebba, Olga

run on this fair country, and anarchy,
mob violence and insurrection would
ioin bands and cause desolation to reign don smile lust ask ner wnai is inside

and Lillie Johnson, Messrs. John her ring.
suoreme. Eugene V. Debbs of 111., is

and competlon for EVERY OTHER
CALLING EXCEPT HIS OWN. He

saw that the shoemakers union bad en

am closed Sunday with an all-da- y ser-

vice and dinner, which was largely atShannon, Noah Roberts, John Kell, Misses Hannah and Maggie Hatfield
tbe candidate of that party for Presl went to Mobray Sunday to visit MissesVal and Vic Johnson, James Grayson,dent, and Ben Hanford of New York for Lula and Lissie Hatfield. tended. Tbe revival has been very suc-

cessful, and Rev. Beecham has beenJacob Hetzel, Edward Lusk, Leslie Le

B. R. Boyd was on our streets last
week.

Dee and James Boyd made a flying
trip to Cagle Saturday.

Miss Birdie Maxwell is still visiting
at Mrs. Fernando Boyd's.

James Reed hauling in hay now,
School Is progressing nicely now, with

Miss Myrtle Jones teacher,
Mrs. Jennie Mayberry visited J. H.

H. Boyd's family Sunday.
Most of tbe boys enjoyed the shoot-

ing match at B. R. Boyd's.
Jess Uennessee has gone to Dunlap to

school.
Notice a niee program on hand at our

place for the school.
We learn that our protracted meeting

will begin on the 2nd Sunday In Octo-

ber.
As my paper is out, I will close, hop

Vice President, and John M. liray ol Miss Florence Hendon and Hiram
tered into an agreement that they
would not work for less than a certain
AMOUNT OF PAY, AND IF THEY

Tennessee for Governor of Tennessee. wis, Albert and Clay Brown and Jessie Runnel. John and Orpha Hendon and
Thev will make an active canvass In Fred Smith visited Misses Virgle Slat--Houser.

very earnest in his work. The services
closed in the afternoon with singing by
choir and congregation, short talks by

this state. They have organized a lodge FAILED TO GET THEIR PRICEton and Mary Gentry Sunday eveningDr. Varnell visited homefoiks lasthere. What enect they will have on Jim Crow was over this way Sunday. THEY WOULD STRIKE.week.the old parties will be seen later on but Wonder what was the matter with him I confess I cannot see how he will beMrs. Tucker, who has been staying at as he looked sad.there is no aouot tney are gaining
strength at this time. Their motto is

members of congregation, and an excel-
lent sermon by tbe pastor on the sub-

ject of "Echoes in Life," after which
able to get more money by merelyA revival will commence at MobrayMrs. Varnell's will return to Memphis.

Sept. 7th. Everybody is invited to DEMANDING it, or by refusing to
' labor against capital. While wo think
that they are dependent on each other. T. S. Severin, of Chattanooga, is on

come out. work. Capitalists are but few in num all adjourned to the Kelly Ford where
three candidates were immersed, Rev.the ridge. I - .. ... .. f f f. a. in WIIbAH Vntha.Tbe capitalists no doubt are oppressing

the laborer more than they should.
The Shvlocks still want a pound of flesh

"d need but liule of labor formil ask him who got that cake Satur- - D8' vourIbree young men ot this place bad a Beecham officiating.ticket and walked through to the pio day nignt. themselves. They are well provided
I beard a girl say that Fred Smith jor &nc 0WQ most of the money in tbeto be bv them cut from the laborers nlc and andthen one of them gave out Rev. Beecham begins this week an

arbor meeting at New Hope, which hebreast, but we will not say more now as had to be hauled home. ing to bear from a lot of the correspon-
dents of the News. Sambo.

was as pretty as a reu buuo ucuu up country. A great many people go baretbe candidate for Governor, Mr. Uray, Squire Brown and family will spend with a blue string.
nronoses to SDeak in tbe valley, and all footed now because they are not able tothis week at ry ner. Geo. Smith was over at uunlap the
the renders of the News can hear for buy shoes at present prices, and higherother day. Wonder if he saw his lady

will endeavor to make the most succes-fu- l
of tbe year. On September 36th he

will lecture at Oak Grove on tbe subject
of "The Passion Play at Oberammer-gau,- "

after which he will leave to re

themselves and take tbeir Choice. love. wages will force higher prices forLast Fridav was Bob Taylor Day at Lark Slatton is over from Whitwell shoes. If employers should give highMonteacrle. Excursion trains were run
THREE JURORS CURED

Of Cholera Morbus With One Small Bottle

J. S. Bell took a business trip to the
city this week.

James Forbs, of Chattanooga, is
spending a few days here.

A large crowd ot young people went
to a picnic at Signal Point Monday.

Sweet Marie.

visiting his father, B. F. Slatton.
from Nashville and this place, and large er wages tbey will necessarily raise tbeAsk Artber Conner ll ttiat sugar is
numbers came from Nashville and all price of shoes and as they do not needstill on bis lips.
Intermediate points. The assembly of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera

and Diarrhoea Remedy.but few shoes to supply them, tbe bur

sume bis studies at Cumberland Uni-

versity, Lebanon, Tenn.
Mr. Beechum, by bis earnest work,

has endeared himself to bis flock very
much, who greatly regret that he has
to leave them.

den of higher prices, will fall uponKELLY'S FERRY.
those least able to boar it, and more ofABSCESS.

W. U. Harrison, Cleveland, Miss,,
Special to the News.

them will go without being shod. So it
K. Brown was at the Ferry Friday,

writes Aug. 15 1902: "I want to say a is with the coal strike and other BtrikeMr. and Mrs. Taylor White were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Boatrightword ot praise for Ballard s Snow Lini-

ment. 1 stepped on a nail which caus in our country. The operators do not
need but very little of the products ofSaturday mtrntand sunaay.ed the cords in my leg to contract and Misses Edna wmte ana reari iuciaoo labor to satisfy all the demands of livan abscess to rise in my knee, and the went to Church Sunday.doctor Cold me that I would have a stiff ing. They are able, If so disposed, to

VICTORIA.

Special ia the News.

On the second Saturday in September
the funeral of Capt. John Kllgore and
and wife will be preached at the Lane

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fryer, of Lookout,

Mr. G. W. Fowles of Higbtower, Ala.,
relates an experience be had while
serving on a petit jury in a murder case
at Edwardsville, county seat of Cle-bour-

county, Ala. He says: "While
there I ate some fresh meat and some
souse meat and it gave me cholera mor-

bus in a very severe form. I was never
more sick in my life and sent to the
drng store for a certain cholera mixture
but the druggist sent me a bottle of
Chamberlain's Cholic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy instead saying that

were the guests of their parents, Mr. sit still and live for years off of the
and Mrs. I. Newsome Sunday.

leg, so one day I went to J. F. Lord's
drug store, (who is now in Denver, Col.)
He recommended a bottle of Snow Lini-
ment. I got a 50c size and it cured my

wealth they now have in their posses

hall was tilled to its utmost capacity all
anxious to hear the fam-

ous lecture, "The Fiddle and the Bow,"
which Was his subject for 8 p. m., and
at8p.ro. his subjoct was "Castles In
the Air." He maintained his reputation
as a platform speaker, and is y

about the Bame he was some fifteen
years ago when we first saw him and
heard biui speak, only Time's plow Is
making some furrows on his face.

Last Sunday there was an excursion
from Sewance to Coalmont it being tbe
dedication of St. Alban's Chapel at that
place. There were five coaches loaned
to their full capacity with standing
room at a premium. The Rt. Rev. Bis-

hop Gailor of this diocese, preached and
conducted the dodicatory services. Bis-

hop Bratton of Mississippi, was also
presont, and throe others with pontitio-ia- l

robes on. Bishop Gailor is an able
and scholarly man worth any one's at-

tention. At night he preached here at
the Episcopal Church, and confirmed
four members.

Henrv M. McKee spoke aain Sunday

Mrs. W. M. McNaDb was out driving slon. On tbe other hand thousands ofSundav.leg. It is the best liniment in the poor people would be reduced to starvaRev. W. M. Harwood preacnea at mc
Nabb Mines Sunday tion, What difference does In makeworld."

ABSCESSES, with few exceptions,
are indicative of constipation or debill- - Mrs. Rossle Higdon was the guest ol with the emnlover whether he navs one

aire I r - -Mrs. Mart Hartman Sunday I . , , ,.11.. J : 1 . .

R J. Massie went to Chattanooga U"J 11 UJ "UD uH'
Saturday. tlon be profits by it? hither he has the

ly. lhey may, however, result from
blows or from foreign bodies introduced
into the skin or flesh such as splinters,
thorns, etc. Sold by Soquacheo Supply

graveyard east of Victoria.
Graveyard cleaning at Mt. Zlon on

the 4th Saturday in September. Every
body iB requested to bring a full basket
of dinner. There will be a sermon
preached that day by some one.

Rev. S. P. Angel closed a series of

meetings at Caroline Chapel Sunday
night with several conversions.

Friend fc Cates have bad some im-

provements niado to their store build

Jal Sexton was at tne ierry ounaay money to pay the higher wages, or be
Mc- -Misses Hattie O'Neal and Ethel has not.store. Nabb wore at the Ferry Friday.

If he has not the business stops. Theto

be hadn't what I sent for, but that this
medicine was so much better he would
rather send It to me in the fix I was in.
I took one dose of it and was better in
five minutes, The second dose cured
me entirely. Two fellow jurors were
alllicted in the same manner and one
small bottle cured the three' of us.",
For sale by all druggist.

Isaiah Newsome and son went
Suck Creek Monday. strike might continue forever and high

.Inn Hartman looked pleased MondayFight at Durham, Ga.

DURHAM, 'Ga., Aug. 27. Joe David
er wages would not come. If he has

evening at the Miner's Hall, and in the Elic Anderson .went to Chattanooga tbe means and is able to raise your
son, a coal miner, cut and seriously in

called at the postofflce wages, tbis will press laborers in other
Saturday.

J. C. Bible
Monday.

jured Oscar Higdon, at a picnic here to'
day. Whiskey caused the trouble.

fields of industry, causing them to pay
more for subsistance, and force them to
demand higher wages, and strike to ob

Miss Phemia Newsome looked pleas'
ml Sumlav.

ing.
Rev. McCracken commenced a series

of meetings at Bethel church Sunday.
M. U. Merritt will start to the World's

Fair at St. Louis in a few days.

As news is scarce I will stop for this
time. A. K.

Jim McNabb called on R. F. RicheySprains. tain them.Saturday.

WANTED.

Si'KCiAi, Rki'hesp.ntativk In this
county and adjoining territories, to rep-
resent and advertise an old established

a. A. Read, Cisco, Texas, writes Another consideration to be lookedMr. and Mrs. Robert Anderson, of
were visiting friends and relativesMarch 11th, l'jol: "Mv wrist was sprain

ed so badly by a fall that it was useless

course of his spoocn sam inai no persuu
coiftd live a christian under a democrat-
ic or a republican administration. One
good brother Baid that be was a liar and
that he could whip bim. and used other
words that are not commonly used in
Sunday schools, said that be knew that
he himself was a cood christian and that
bo would not allow any one to use such
language without resenting it. but there
was no fighting. Democrat.

Fearful Odds Against Him.

Bedridden, old and destitute. Such,
;

in brief, was the condition of an old

soldier by name of J. J. Havens, Ver-Qii- l.

O. For years be was troubled

at Kelly's Ferrv last eek.
into in regard to higher wages (money
being fixed) the fewer men can be em business house of solid financial stand

and alter using several remedies that Tbanny Ellis was at the Ferry Satur Suf--Cured of Lame Back After 15 Yearaployed, and therefore the less wealthdav.failed to give relief, used Ballard's
Snow Liniment, and was cured, i earn-nestl- y

rpcommend it to any one suffering
Ikn Miller was the guest ct Mart can be produced.

ing, salary in weekly, with Expenses
advanced each Monday by check direct
from headquarters. Horse and buggy
furnished when necessary; position per-
manent. Address Blew Bros. A Co.,

Hartman one day last week.
irom sprains. !i:(c, ,'0c, 51.00. Sold by If capital of 1,000 can pay J1.00 for

labor and (1,000 men could get work fornequacnee supply store. Dept. A, Monon Bldg., Chicago, 111.
Neglected Colds. one day, and produce one thousand dol

fering.

"I had been troubled with lame back
for fifteen years and I found a complete
recovery in the use of Chamberlain's
Pain Balm," says John G. Bisher, Oil-la-

Ind. This liniment is also with-

out an equal for sprains and bruises.
It is for sale by all druggists.

F.?Arv nart of the mucous membrane,
ih. rw. throat, ears, head and lungs,th kti,lnv disease and neither doc CASTOR I A

For Infants and Children,
are subjected to disease and blight from
nopWtdd eolds. Ballard's Uorehoundtors nor medicine gave h im relief. At

inrrth lip trim! Klectric Bitters It put

NOTICE.

I will bo in Sequchee Friday ot each,
week. Ail desiring dental work may
call on me at the Hotel Marion.

Will be at Jaspor Mondays.
N. H. MOORE,

s....n ia !.:isnnt and effective remekin. n fr in short order and he

lars worth ot additional wealth to tbe
community, If wages were raised to two
dollars per day, only five hundred men
could get employment, and only add
five hundred dollars to tbe wealth of
the country, while five hundred men
would bs idle. I do not know whether
I bave made mv meanln? elnr sa that

A . ono Stk fl.OO. W. A. Kendrlck,The Kind You Kava Always Bocghtnow testifies: "I'm on the road to com'
' earth for Ll'nlet recovery. Best on Wllnv. Mill. Texas, writes: "I have

ltallard's Horebound Syrup for OASTOniA.1,4, jMM tan Ha. fcwm Boitfil Dentisttroubles and ail forms
ficL&ffi&l&tZSifiaaturt of

coughs and throat troubles; it ia plsa
an and most erTertive remedT. ' Sjldof Stomach and Bowel Complaints. On-

ly 50. Guaranteed by Wbitw-- lt Dreg
Sore. 5 the avera.e liHo-i-r; man can see that I Read the News and te happy. y,c


